NEW FELLOWS

Dear Academy Fellow:

In order to fulfill the admission requirements of AAP Bylaws, you are requested to:

Carefully review the following list of new Fellows for Academy membership; and relay your reactions directly to your District Chairperson, whose name and address is at the end of this list. In submitting these names of board-certified pediatricians to you, it is understood that academic and pediatric credentials are not in question. Comments are requested concerning possible legal and/or ethical situations which you might have personal knowledge.

Send any comments on the following list of new Fellows to your District Chairperson.

MASSACHUSETTS

Geza Peters, M.D., FAAP
Norwood, MA 02062

Xiaqi Zhang, M.D., FAAP
Lexington, MA 02421

Rhode Island

Urology Specialty Fellow
Leslie McQuiston, M.D., FAAP
Providence, RI 02905

Uniformed Services-East

R Jason Gerber, M.D., FAAP
APO, AE 09464

CONNECTICUT

James Luginbuhl, M.D., FAAP
Middlebury, VT 05753
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Our six-year-old daughter was soaking the bed nightly. The third week on the Potty Pager it was like ‘poof’ – she was dry.”

The Noyes Family

“My ‘comatose’ nine-year-old had never had a dry night. In just six weeks (with the Potty Pager) he started sleeping dry through the night. Frankly, this is pretty miraculous.”

Sunny Rigby

“My six-year-old had never had a dry night. Within two weeks, he was sleeping dry through the night. I had no idea how successful this would be.”

Elaine Fournier

The Potty Pager teaches bedwetters to respond normally to bladder fullness. It uses a tactile alarm, much like a silent business pager. It is 100% safe, and costs just $56.00 + S&H. It comes with a 30 day no-questions guarantee.

For complete information call: 800-497-6573 or 303-440-8517

Or visit our web site: www.pottypager.com
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Timothy Kinsey, M.D., FAAP
Waynesboro, VA 22980

William Stotz, M.D., FAAP
Fairfax, VA 22030

Indiana

Poomnia Subramanayam, M.D., FAAP
Carmel, IN 46033

Grace Esan, M.D., FAAP
Kokomo, IN 46902

Michigan

Tiffany Darling, M.D., FAAP
Kingsford, MI 49802

Yuri Fedorenko, M.D., FAAP
Rockford, MI 49341

Madhavi Koneru, M.D., FAAP
Rochecler Hills, MI 48307

Craig Mueller, M.D., FAAP
Rockefeller Hills, MI 48307

Barbara Steffes, M.D., FAAP
Canton, MI 48188

Maria M. Wozniak, M.D., FAAP
Birmingham, MI 48009

Ohio

Amy Driscoll, M.D., FAAP
Oxford, OH 45056

Teresa Estelrle, M.D., Ph.D., FAAP
Cincinnati, OH 45239

Shelley Gittens, M.D., FAAP
Heath, OH 43066

Robert Hunter, M.D., FAAP
Cincinnati, OH 45233

Richelle Keelman, M.D., FAAP
Struthers, OH 44471

Ronald Levin, M.D., FAAP
Cincinnati, OH 45229

Anesthesiology Specialty Fellow
Andrews G. Loeckke, M.D., Ph.D., FAAP
Cincinnati, OH 45229

James Petry, M.D., FAAP
Akron, OH 44302

Ontario

Suzan Williams, M.D., FAAP
Toronto, BC M5G 1X8 Canada

DISTRICT VI NORTH CENTRAL

Illinois

Yan Feng, M.D., FAAP
Chicago, IL 60608

DISTRICT V GREAT LAKES

David Hall, M.D., FAAP
Washington, IL 61571

Aaron King, M.D., FAAP
Chicago, IL 60616

Kemedy McQuillen, M.D., FAAP
Oak Park, IL 60302

Nanah Park, M.D., FAAP
Chicago, Il 60622

Rebecca Turk, M.D., FAAP
Oak Park, IL 60302

Kansas

Jennifer Bernard, M.D., FAAP
Overland Park, KS 66209

Manitoba

William Quan, M.D., FAAP
Winnipeg, MB R3C 4J5 Canada

Cheryl Gale, M.D., FAAP
Minneapolis, MN 55456

Nancy Monaghan Beery, D.O., FAAP
Duluth, MN 55812

Julie Seiler, M.D., FAAP
Saint Paul, MN 55116

Missouri

Seth Brownridge, M.D., FAAP
Town & Country, MO 63017

Orthopaedics Surgery Specialty Fellow
Joe Gordon, M.D., FAAP
Saint Louis, MO 63110

Paul Lively, D.O., FAAP
Liberty, MO 64068

Orthopaedics Specialty Fellow
Nigel Price, M.D., FAAP
Kansas City, MO 64108

North Dakota

Anila Jacob, M.D., FAAP
Fargo, ND 58104

Wisconsin

Julie Kessel, M.D., FAAP
Madison, WI 53715

Plastic Surgery Specialty Fellow
Delora Mount, M.D., FAAP
Madison, WI 53792

Louisiana

Arturo Gastanduy, M.D., FAAP
New Orleans, LA 70112

DISTRICT VII SOUTH CENTRAL

DISTRICT VIII WEST

Arizona

Renee Cevey, M.D., FAAP
Tucson, AZ 85710

Colorado

Steven Federico, M.D., FAAP
Denver, CO 80220

Sarah Groppe, M.D., FAAP
Denver, CO 80237

Glenda Hickman, M.D., FAAP
Denver, CO 80246

DISTRICT IX CALIFORNIA

California

Rodrigo De La Cruz, M.D., FAAP
Tracy, CA 95377

Elmer Jumig, M.D., FAAP
San Mateo, CA 94403

Carl Owada, M.D., FAAP
Fresno, CA 93720

Sarabnet Sequeira, M.D., FAAP
San Francisco, CA 94123

California 2

Naomi Ozaki, M.D., FAAP
Palos Verdes Estates, CA 90274

California 3

Mandhir Suri, M.D., FAAP
San Diego, CA 92123

California 4

Aliya Husain, M.D., FAAP
Ladera Ranch, CA 92694

DISTRICT X SOUTHEAST

Florida

Omaima Mousa, M.D., FAAP
Pensacola, FL 32504

Aliya Yasin, M.D., FAAP
Saint Augustine, FL 32086
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DISTRICT VIII WEST
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DISTRICT VI NORTH CENTRAL

DISTRICT V GREAT LAKES
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DISTRICT I

American Academy of Pediatrics
DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF ALL CHILDREN™
PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGIST

The Department of Pediatrics at Gundersen Lutheran is seeking a full-time pediatric gastroenterologist. The GI department has seven board-certified adult gastroenterologists and a state-of-the-art GI procedure lab available.

The Department of Pediatrics has 20 pediatrics, six PNP’s, four NNP’s, and one PA. Our pediatric subspecialty areas include hematology/oncology, orthopedics, cardiology, asthma/allergy/immunology, ophthalmology, surgery, neonatology, neurodevelopment, neurology, genetics, and pediatric ICU. The pediatric inpatient service also includes a twelve week NICU, a four patient PICU, and a 20 patient pediatric inpatient service.

We offer an excellent compensation/benefits package, including relocation expenses and continuing education opportunities. Interested candidates should contact Gale Kreibich, Medical Staff Development, Gundersen Lutheran, 1910 South Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601 at (800) 362-9567, Ext. 56863, Email: gkreibich@gundluth.org or Dr. Richard Strauss, Chair, Dept. of Pediatrics, Gundersen Lutheran, 1836 South Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601 at (800) 362-9567, Ext. 52809, Email: rstrasus@gundluth.org.

Visit our website: www.gundluth.org

We support a safe, healthy and drug-free work environment through background checks and controlled substance screening. EOE/AA

NEONATOLOGIST

The Department of Pediatrics is seeking a BC/BE Neonatologist to work in our 12 patient NICU. There are currently four physicians (one neonatologist, one PICU physician, and one general pediatrician) who cover the NICU service. Three of the doctors cover the PICU service. PICU coverage would not be a requirement, but would be an option. Neonatal nurse practitioners help cover NICU call and do helicopter and ground transports.

The Department of Pediatrics has 20 pediatrics, six PNP’s, four NNP’s, and one PA. Our pediatric subspecialty areas include hematology/oncology, orthopedics, cardiology, asthma/allergy/immunology, ophthalmology, surgery, neonatology, neurodevelopment, neurology, genetics, and pediatric ICU. We are actively recruiting for a Pediatric Gastroenterologist.

Gundersen Lutheran Health System is the western campus of the University of Wisconsin Medical School and School of Nursing.

INTERESTED CANDIDATES SHOULD CONTACT:

Dr. Richard Strauss, Chair
Department of Pediatrics
Gundersen Lutheran
1900 South Avenue
La Crosse, WI 54601
800-362-9567 Ext. 52809
rstrasus@gundluth.org

Visit our website: www.gundluth.org

We support a safe, healthy and drug-free work environment through background checks and controlled substance screening. EOE/AA

Gale Kreibich
Medical Staff Development
Gundersen Lutheran
1900 South Avenue
La Crosse, WI 54601
800-362-9567 Ext. 56863
gkreibich@gundluth.org

Visit our website: www.gundluth.org

We support a safe, healthy and drug-free work environment through background checks and controlled substance screening. EOE/AA
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